Health care delivery system. Effects on surgical education: the Mexican panorama.
Health care delivery in Mexico is divided in three groups: a social sector that covers approximately 53% of the population and is financed by the labor force, the state and the employer; a public, or open, sector that covers 33% of the population and is financed by federal and state funds; and a private sector that covers about 5% of the population and has two categories, the not-for-profit hospitals and the profit-oriented institutions. Most medical practitioners can work in any of the three groups or in several. Nine percent of Mexico's population, because of extreme ignorance, poverty, or isolation, have no or limited access to medical care. Mexico has 58 medical schools, which graduate about 7800 new physicians annually, awarding them the title Medico Cirujano (Physician Surgeon). There are more than 160,000 physicians in Mexico, 20,000 of whom are unemployed. Each year, approximately 12,000 physicians compete for the 4306 places in the official residency training programs for all specialties. Of those taking the examination, 2000 try to get one of the 625 slots available for training in general surgery. Most of the surgical training programs in Mexico have a 3-year duration. The Mexican Academy of Surgery, the Mexican Society of General Surgery, and the Mexican Board of Surgery, as well as private individuals and organizations, are working to improve the quality of medical education and trying to establish a 5-year training program in surgery. The rapid movement toward modernization that is sweeping the country must include the improvement of surgical education as well.